
3 Avon Court, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211
House For Sale
Sunday, 23 June 2024

3 Avon Court, Pacific Pines, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1049 m2 Type: House

Yassamin  McNair

0731055777

https://realsearch.com.au/house-3-avon-court-pacific-pines-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/yassamin-mcnair-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-pacific-pines-pacific-pines


Just Listed - Present All Offers!

Welcome to this amazing large home on 1049m2 of land with a concreted side driveway perfect for caravans/boats and a

concreted workshop for all our trades and more...This amazing two-story home has so much to offer that it is impossible

to list all here so inspection is a MUST;Ground Level : - Double Lockup Garage - Concreted workshop/ storage under the

house - Spacious second master bedroom with ensuit perfect for grandparents/teenagersUpstairs: - Two great size

bedrooms sharing a main bathroom- Main master bedroom with walk-in closet and ensuit and beautiful city view with

private balcony- Large open-plan kitchen with plenty of cupboard space- Large open-plan dining and lounge area with

access to the second balcony facing the front of the home and access to a private undercover outdoor entertainment area

- Private swimming pool- Large stepped & useable yard Sides : - Concreted private space perfect for caravan/boat & more

- Second large fenced side which can be modified for more car space if neededThis spacious home is brilliantly located in a

quiet col de sac with a 2-minute drive to M1, a 5-minute drive to Helensvale Westfield & Helensvale train station, and a

Walking distance to the bus stop and public tennis court. 4 min drive to Jubilee Primary( Prep - Y6 ) & Pacific Pines State

School ( Prep - Y12 ).Looking forward to meeting you on-site & helping you secure your home.Information contained on

any marketing material, website or other portal should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and

seek your own independent advice with respect to any property advertised or the information about the property.


